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DO you suffer from Dyspepsia?
Try Digesto Malt

Extract. It affords almost

instant relief. Its phenomenal
sale is evidence of its excellent
qualities.

Benson, Smith & Co(,
Limited.

HOTEL AN DFORT STREET.

Good Health
Requires the best to eat and drink.
The best and most healthful
drinks on the market today are
our Sodas.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN SCHLEIFF, Manager.

Telephone 71.

ALLEGED ILLICIT

BOOZE SELLER TRIED

Hashlgawa, who inns a restnur-im- t
on King street, was up before

the (.oiii t this morning on charge
or felling liquor without a license
Inspector Kennel testified to hnving
Klven n marked coin to nn Informer
unit having Instructed him to buy
booze If possible from the proprietor
of the restaurant.

The up) returned after n while to
I'l'tinel, and loported the perfect
success of the plan. Hut there was
n lly In the ointment, for the marked
coin could not be found.

Attorney E. M. Watson, who ap I

penied for tho accused, put up n fine
light for his client, and commented

297.

on the total lack of evidence as re- - back within tho course of a year. If
gnrds the marked coin and what lioclilt was made possible for these men
become of It Watson said that the to come back .i great number of
Informer prob.ibly pocketed the them would undoubtedly icturn.
marked dollar and reported to the '

Inspector that he had paid tho I UNEXPECTED PEACE REIGNS,
money to tho restaurant man.

Tho defense claimed that the beer. 'Continued From Pure 1)
sake and wine, of which a email with their boots on independently of
amount was found on the restaurant any fate of their editors,
piemlses, was tho private property' Following Soga, Mlauchl was put on
of some roomers, who had purchased thu stand, to which ho Is now quite
ll on the Saturday night pi ev Ions to iccustomed. Tho minute examination
the attempt to catch the proprietor on direct given by l.lghtfoot Investl-o- f

the eating house. sited to Hie most minutest part tho
Judge Andiadc, after listening to (prentlnntH digestion the condition of

tho addresses of tho counsel. said , tho general constitution of tho Walpa-tha- t

these kind of cases weio 'very , n Higher Wage Association nnd
to decide, nnd then said he r ,t ,,!! uIK,n a request from

would take tho case under advise- - Kinney , what It all might mean
ment until Saturday morning. Ughtfoot explained that ho was try- -

MAYOR FERN

VISITS GLEAVES

At 11 o'clock yesterday luornlng
Mavor Fern accompanied by Secre-
tary Rlvenburgh, niado an ofnclal call
on Captain (Heaves of the cruiser St
Louis. After an Inspection of tho big
ship, tho Mayor enjovud a pleasant
visit with tho Commander. Cnptaln
O leaves will return tho call on Fri-
day.

SPECIAL SESSION
TO CONSIDER ARMORY.

Consideration of the Armory Com-

mittee's report will be tho chief sub-

ject under consideration at n special
meeting of the Merchants' Absocl.itiou
tomoriow afternoon at 2:30. Tho re-

port was recently filed with Vlco Pres-
ident Dillingham by Geoigo W. Smith
chairman of tho special commltteo n

pointed to Investigate tho piopoiltlon
Secretary Ucrndt urges every mem

ber to attend tho session foi there aie
many Important features of the report
to be considered. The commltteo Is In

favor of thu project, and the best bj s
ted for raising tho $50 000 necessary
will bo figured out, a slto will bo dis-

cussed and other matters pertaining
to tho proposed Aininry and other bus-

iness which may come before tho as-

sociation.

The Industrial Edition of the
Evenine Bulletin, wraooed
rrndv for mailing, 50 cents at B u 1

WANTS
LOST

On Tuesday; black leatlici memoran-
dum book; namu II II. Thompson
lnsldo. Reward nt llulletin ofllco.

iiisc-s- t

HONE

CHINESE WANT

TO COME BACK

Chang Chau believes that If some
of the "technical restrictions" were
removed that now preont many Chi
nese from returning to Hawaii who
would ho clad of the opportunity, at
least 10,000 laborers would bo

for the plantations and that
It would tend to the solution of the
labor problem.

"The men arc registered here,"
B.iyn Chang "but for some trifling
teasons are debarred from returning
to the Tcirltory. Tho majority aro
prevented from coming back because
they overstaved their leave, being
allowed to return to their country on
the understanding that they come

Ing to show that thoro was no connec-
tion between tho Honolulu and Wal-rnh- u

Mlauchl's bearing was contemptuous
nnd occasional bitter smiles were waft-

ed towards tho prosecutor whllo ho
continued to place tho rioting organ-
ization of which ho is tiensurer in tho
Sunday school categoiy.

The following Is, probably tho most
Important of his testimony:

Mr. Ughtfoot: Hy whom was the
food supplied In Honolulu to the Wal-pah- u

strikers? Mr. Mlauchl: In d

to tho food. It was supplied by
the Hellef or Aid 8ocety.

Q Has this organization any con-
nection with tho Honolulu Higher
Wage Association? A, I do not know,

Q Who supplied lodgings to the
Wnlpahu men In Honolulu? A. It
was supplied by the Hellef or Aid So-

ciety,
(J. Samo as tho food? A. Yes.
Q. Did tho Honolulu H. W. A, do

nnv thing for the Wnlpihu men In tho
way of food? A. They did not

Q. except In tho suppljlng of
froil has the Association nnv connec-
tion with the Walpihu Association. A.
It has not.

Q. Tho Honolulu Higher Wngo As
foclntlcm ofllceis do not Interfere with
tho Wnlpahu H. W. A.? A. It Is ho.

Q. Do you know defendants? A. I

know them all. Etc.
Following this tho Walpnhu riot was

taken up. Leaving tho alleged riot out
of thu question Ughtfoot nsked
whether or not thoro had been nny
violence, at Wnlpahu. Mlauchl an-

swered In tho negative. Mlauchl also
denied that ho had held his coat open
nnd cried "Shoot, shoot." etc., to Sco-vlll- o

nnd gave practical demonstrations
In pidgin English of what ho really
did bay. The stenographer had a bad
quarter of an hour with It.

W Wright, said to be from Chi-
cago, attempted suicide nt Los An-

geles, Oil., when his wife decided to
prosecute n divorce suit against him.
Sho In snld to have been n wnitrcbs.
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M0RIM0T0 CASE

GOES TO JURY

Defense Waives Right to Produce
Witnesses and Case Rests on

Evidence Adduced by
Prosecution.

Judge Woodruff in the Federal
Court this morning overruled tho
motion of Attorney Hitting in tho
Morlmoto case, that tho Jury be

to give a verdict of acquittal.
He stated that taking consideration
of the evidence out of the Juris
hand was not Justified by any lack
of evidence On the part of the prose-
cution in this case.

Hitting brought several legal ob-

jections into the case, which wero
overruled and exceptions taken ns a
matter of form, nnd expressed him-
self ns willing to let the case to to
the Jury on evidence picscnled by
the prosecution.

The arguments before the Juiy
were completed at 12 o'clock and
the court took a recess until 1:30.
The case will go to the Jury this
nftornoon.

Niikntuura appeared beforo the
com t and changed his plea from
guilty to not guilty on one of th
adultery charges against him. He
will be sentenced tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock.

Attorne.vs for Sunonl appeared and
waived tho right to trial by Jury,
which will expedite the disposal of
tho crowded calendar,

K. A. Douthltt asked that the ens
cs in which he appears as tho attor
ney for tho defendant go over to the
October term of court, nnd this was
granted with the exception of the
cases against Ynnal. Douthltt was
appointed by the court to defend tho
latter, and at his request was today
released, as another attorney will
be appointed tomorrow.

TELLING FACTS

FROM MR. SOGA

(Continued from Pass 1)
mind and purpose In taljllng.

A. It Is not a crime.
Q. 1 am not talking nbout crime, I

say vou havo all been of one mind in
taljllng, all of one purtose?

A, Yes.
Another article contnlncd similar

language, and Kinney asked:
You there pub;ished, publicly pub-

lished, that the sycophants of Honolulu
were entirely excluded from society?

A. Yes.
Q. And that thoy nre made so that

they cannot appear In society?
A, Yes.
Q. You stated n fact, did you?
A. Yes, I did.
Q. And by sveophants you Included

Mr. Sheba and the officers of his pnper
nnd of tho Chronicle had In mind?

Mr. Ughtfoot: I submit, mny It
pleaso the court, that counsel should
lead the whole sentence on which he
lelli'B, nnd not cut off half of it.

Mr. Kinney: I am reading from tho
Shebn translation. My attention has
been directed to tho exclusion from
toclety.

Q. That you stnto as an accom-
plished fact against the men I havo
named?

A. Yes.
On another occasion tho witness ad-

mitted that the ostracism and bo cot-tin-

charged In the Indictment were
part of tho neneral plan of campaign.
Kinney was cioss examining on one of
tho Incendiary letters seized at Jho
.ujl nincc nnd asked:

Well, you knew, then, tint ostracism
and bovcottlng was going on among
higher wage sympathizers, didn't jou

A. f. did.
Q. And you published that nnd

spread It around, did vou not. In a
commendatory way In your paper?

A. Yes, I did put It In tho paper.
Q. And In a commendatory way

putting heads, commendatory headings
on these

Tho Court; That Is, Bpeaklng for
It, In favor of it.

Mr. Kinney: Mind jou not specif.
Icully commending but I moan with
commendatory headings on top.

Mr. Ughtfoot: Kvldentlv does not
quite understand the "commendatory."

The Court: Well, recommend or ap-
prove

Mr Kinney: Approving, approval.
A. Yes.
Q. Well, did you do this secretly or

was it Known to vour associates? You
did It openly didn't vouf

A Yes, not secretly,
Q. It was known to your associates?
A. Yos.
Q. They never checked ou in It In

imv way?
A. No.
Q. When vou and jour nHOclatcs

wont down tho lino did Mm recom
mend that ono of tho first moves was
to get rid ofsjcophnntB?

A. Yes. I havo ono bomctlmes.
Q. And Mr, Negoio a'so?
A. Yes.
Q And Mr. Tasaku?
A. Yes.
Q And Mr. Mnklno?
A. Yos,

I. To audiences of laborers?
A. Yes.
Q. You were all of one mind on that

matter; there, was no disagreement be-

tween you as to that, that that course
should be pursued, all

A. Yes.
Q. There were In speeches made

nt Alea or Hwn, Walalua, Kahuku?
A, I do not remember on what planta-

tions wo made those speeches, but
when It was necessary to make those
speeches we made.

Not even tiro Imputation of gross
vulgarity Could make the witness tnkc
tho risk of n denial which he wns sure
to bo driven out If Kinney pressed him
Wordlessly on the" Indecent references
tb tho men characterized as syco-

phants. One particular reference tho
Witness explained us "Just a Joke,"

"You mean" asked Kinney, "that
not that there was any wit or humor
in It, but the funny feature was In Its
vulgarity nnd giossncss and that was
the amusing part to jou?

"Yes," leplled'tho witness.
Almost the only suljjcct on which

the witness w as w nry was tho connec-
tion between the J1J1 and the Higher
Wage Association. At first he denied
that the JIJ1 wns tho organ of the As-

sociation, and Klnnej let the mnttpr
pass until Dallou arrived In the court,
room, but tho latter soon fished up
from tho files the necessuiy at tide
and Kinney began again:

Do you admit or deny that tho JIJI,
In print that the JIJI newspaper
claimed to be tho organ of the higher
wage association?

Mr, Llghtfoot: I submit thu ques-

tion has been nsked and aurvveietl.
(Objection overruled.)
A. I miy havo. I do not remember,
Q. Don't remember. Would jou

please look where that Is marked,
against small Items, beginning, "it Is
said, that the higher wage is the right
eous voice of 70,000 Japanese." Do jou
find that?

A. Yes.
Q. What does that say In regard

to tho Docs that say, "It Is said that
It Is great injustice to persecute tho
Nlppu JIJI, tho organ of the higher
wago association"?

A. Yes.
Q. That Is not correspondence;

that Is it Is In the "It Is said" col-

umn, eh?
A. Yes.
Q. Little squibs?
A. Yes.
Q. That aro prepared In your office

and emanate fiom tho management of
the office, the management of thu pa-

per?
A. Yes.'
Q. And vou went through nnd

looked through. O. Kd. matter that
went Into this paper as jou did In ev-tr- y

pnper?,
A. Yes.
Q. So that that statement went in

with jour approval and O. K.?
A Va.

IKinney laid considerable stress on I

this connectioni and brought out that I

tho odttor(fcnd the officers of thu High-

er Wage Association wero Inseparable
companions on all the speech making
expeditions fo the' plantations which
wero intended tnvstlr up the laborers.
SogU explained that the Invitation
usually' Included tho staff of tho JIJI
and sought to give the Impression that
ho was alone In his editorial capacity,
but on several occasions Kinney led
him Into accounts of councils and com-

mltteo conferences where he was ap-

parently among those whoso volco de-
cided the fato of those who oposcd tho
Higher Wage program. One of theso
concerned, the ostracism of Rev, Mr.
Toklmasa'of Kahuku, In which tho
witness olalmed that his volco was for
mercy but1 that ho was overruled by

'" 'Negoro.
Another set 'of coldblooded admis-

sions camo out when Kinney took up
tho matter of tho campaign against
Sheba.

Q. Did th'e JIJI also publish state-
ments to the effect that Sheba looked
wnn or anxious or thin or worried or
frightened;

A, I might havo been.
Q. Well, don't you know that jou

have?
A, I could not say that I havo writ-

ten.
Q. I haven't asked you whether jou

wrote It. Has tho JUji contained
statements of that kind?

A, I don't know, but I heard tho
thing several times; I may have writ-
ten In tho JIJI. '

Q. Whac thing did you hear several
times?

A I heard that Sheba Is frightened,
he has arm, ami so on, so I heard
that several times.

Q. You heard that,, you mean, from
various sources from time to time In
the past?

A, Yes.
Q. After which you published, still

continued to puhlUlt advice to "taljl"
I and "bokumetsu" different peoplo thaj,
'differed with jour pollcj?

A, Yes. I havo once In a whllo.
Q. Well, arter you heard these

statements from various parties that
Shobi was frightened and was going
aimed, filghtened for his life, going J

tinned?
A Yes.
Klnnuy let tills, matter rest for a

while,. then suddenly cuno Inck to It
with tho rpiTtlon:

I

"'"ns theio any ineiinlng when join
piih'Ulieil tho plcturo of Sheba, the
Traitor,' In jour paper?" I

l.lghtfoot had apparently forgotten

mirni nrinnrn t

MtDA KtLtAdtU

FROM HOSPITAL

Sometaro'Sheba, hat been released
from the Queen's Hospital and It now
at hit home at Walklkl, practically
recovered from the effeett of the
wounds that ha sustained at the
handt of Mori, the Higher Wage As-

sociation delegate, who attempted to
attasalnate him.

8heba will be able to resume his
duties at editor of the Hawaii Shlnpo
In a week't time, It It expected, and .

exprettet hlmtetf at thankful for the '

many exprettlont of sympathy that he
hat received tlnce the attempt to at- - J

tattlpate him. i

The three woundt that 8heba tut
talned healed up rapidly and the edi-

tor alto tayt that the manner of hit
treatment at the Queen's Hotpital had
much to do with hit rapid convales
cence.

STOCKHOLDERS

MOVE ACT

A special meeting wns held this
afternoon at 1:30 In the offices of
Theo. II. D.ivles & Company, Ltd.,
by tho stockholders of tho Knual
Railroad Company, Ltd., for the pur-

pose of expressing their ndherenco
to the provisions of Act 39 of tho
Session Lnws of tho 1909 Legisla-
ture, providing for the validating of
the incorporation of railway and
transportation companies Incorporat-
ed under charters granted by tho
Territorial Treasurer.

Ab Btated, It Is necessary for tho
corporations whoso standing comes
under tho provisions of the net to
express their formal approval to ob-

tain tho advantages of the new law.
Tho nctlon by the stockholder of
the Knunl Kallroad Company Is sim-

ilar to that taken last week by the
Ilapld Transit Company.

UNCANNY ISLAND
ARISES PROM OCEAN.

San Francisco. Aug 3. According to

Cnptaln Ouatiovnux, of the Ficnch
ship Thiers, which arrived haro y

from Newcastle, Australia, n
new Island has, sprung up fiom Hie

wntcrs of tho l'aclflc near tho Gam-

bler group. Captain Quatrovaux sajs
there Is something uncanny nbout the
Island, for when his Bhlp approached
It, although no wind was blowing, a
mysterious swell drew tho vessel to-

ward the shore and It was with the
utmost difficulty that she wns saved
trom golns on the rocks. The island
Is located in latitude 24 25 degrees
south, longitude, 128 90 degrees west
end seems to be made of volcanic rock

Bulletin Basiness Office Phone 238.
Rnllrtin Editorial Room Phone 18.1aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Ithnt the pictures was In tho case and
:

objected vgorously on thu ground that
there was no evtdencu of It. Kinney
produced the paper fiom the exhibits
and continued:

Q. DM jou publish Mr. Shcba's plc-

turo, not by way of cartoon but n

photograph of Mr. Shoba. in jour
paper of the 24th of May of this jear?

A. I want to sco the paper, (Shown
to witness). Yes, 1 did.

Q. Did jou publish that so as to
Introduce a correct likeness of Sheba
to jour adherents nnd the adherents
or tho JIJI?

A. Yes.
Q So that ho might be identified

by any Japanese who otherwise didn't
know him?

A. Yes.
0- - At the time that jou wero giving

advice to taljl and' bokuinethii sjco
phants.'

A. Yes.
Q. Is Mils whnt it says: "Shobi,

the planters' dog
Mr. Ughtfoot: I ask Hint tho Jury

bo excused during the offer to show.
Mr, Dallou: Wo ate reading fiom

Sheba's direct examination.
The Court, Oh, this Is ulicady In

evidence?
Mr. Kinney Yes,
The Court: Go ahead, read It, Mr.

Kinney.
Mr. Klnucy: "Sheba, tho planters'

dog. Alns! Tho end of Sheba, the
planters' dog." Is tha

A. Yob.
Tho Court : Whore Is that now, with

lcference to tho photograph?
Mr. Kinney: Q. Pleaso mark tho

place whoio those words occur, "Alas,
the end of the Sheba dog", point It
cut Whcro tho blue pencil ?

A. Yes.
Q. In tho corner. Is there any

name to tho photograph?
A. Yes.
Q. Oh, whcro Is that heading? O

jes, what docs It say?
A. Higher Wago obstructor, Somo-tur-

Sheba.
Q. Tho words reforred to, "Alas,

the end of," etc., Is whore this pencil
In bluo (To (ho Jury) In tho photo-
graph Is tho word alongside of tho
photogrnph Is tho word "hukokomln"
theio? .

A. Yea, traitor,
A, Obstructor of tho higher wage

and trnltur h.'lovv that Somotaro Sho
bt below thoso words.

O Obstructor of the higher woges,
traitor?
. A. Yos.

Q. Tho traitor Bometnro
A. Sometaio Sheba,
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Special Sale of

Skirts
In Silks, Panamas and Voiles

BIG REDUCTIONS

Sale Monday Morning, Aug. 16th
t- -t i

Whitney &
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ROOF GARDEN CONCERT.

A public band concert will be given '

HiIh evening nt 7:30 nt the Alexander
Young Hotel roof garden. Tho pro- -

giam follows:
l'AHT I.

Overture Comlquo (now) lleln
Four Dances Merry DuglaiuHtiew)

German
Wnltz Hollo Ami (new) .... Melsler
Selection Martha (by request) .,

Flotow
PART II.

Vocal Hawaiian songs.. nr. by Ilerger
Selection Madame Angot .... Lecocq
Wnltz Count Hoffman .... Offenb'icli'
Finale I.lo Knmalll nnd Aula .Merger

The Star Spangled llnnner.

THE ORPHEUM.
The Orphcum still contlnuen to dnw

large crowds nightly, the songx, dances
iinw moving pictures nil being of merit
nnd furnishing n good evening o enter-
tainment. Tonight thero will no u
c.unplete chango of plcturcx .'.ml arts
nnd no doubt n crowded house will be
tho evidence.

THE PARK.
At tho Paik theater tho feature Is

tho moving plcturo showing scenes
fiom King I car, It being ono of the
best films that has been seen In Ho-

nolulu. Tho scene from the tour In
Yollowstono Parks contlnuo to ho a
favorite with the audience.

AT THE C0RT OIJIIII

Editor Evening llulletin:
Tho morning paper says, editorially,
that It stops Its prosecution nt tho
court loom door. Has tho Adver-
tiser changed Its policy slnco the
day Its present "guide, philosopher
nnd friend," tho learned and upright
Jurist (1!), A. S. Humphieys, put Its
editor in Jail for commenting on n
pending case? Or has Kb editor
learned discretion through IiIb ago-
ing j ears nnd wisdom from his ns- -

HH'lates, Judge (!!) Humphreys and
Deacon (!!) l.lghtfoot? Tho mntii-tlon- al

sldo-Btep- " Is the expected nn- -

svver, UMPFOOT.

QUITE RECENTLY?

Editor K von ing llulletin:
What time was that when Editor
Smith, In a public place nnd loud-voice- d

words, which we modestly
veil In dashes, declared that l.lght-
foot vvaB "n , net,
without any discount?"

DASHHR.
Honolulu, Aug, 12, 1909,

C. H. BEHN

Car No. 184 can now
be found al

TEL 199

AUTOS
INDEPENDENT AUTO STAND

King and Bishop Sts,
Phone GOO.

j

i 'SiHsmsia

Marsh, Ltd.

On Display at our Garage

Franklin
FRANKLIN "D" T0URINQ CAR.

AQENTS FOR THE KISSEL KAR
ANS 0HALMERS-DETR0I-

ASSOCIATED GARAGE.Ltd
Merchant St.

Autos
Repaired

Your machine will be ready (or
vou when we say it will be. We
lon't experiment ou autos; we repair
them

Von Hamrn - Young
Co., Ltd.

ALEXANLTO YOUNG- - BUILDING.

CLUB STABLES"
Fort St.

For Sale Choice lot of

Chickens
and imported

Berkshire Pigs
Ex Steamer Lurline.

ALL THE FITTINGS FOR

AUTOMOBILES
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Horse Jhoeing
TheW.W.WRICHTC0.,Lld.

King: and South Streets.

Autos Repaired
By skilled mechanics at

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
Hotel St., near Richard.

Miss Kate Woodard
1141 Fort Street.

Stamping, Embroidery and No-
tions. Shirtwaists, Gloves and Un-
derwear. Orders taken tor all kinds
of fancy work. Telephone 387.

Choice Roses
Mrs. E.M. TAYLOR

Alexander Young Building.
Tel. 339.
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